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U. O, M-- m in World RaceFLO KILLED JUST initiative and offers very willing-- ;
ly "har cordial collaboration to--j

Local News Briefs
ROME HOPE

Replies from Japan and Great
Britain, the only two nations yet
to be heard from, are expected be
fore long.nights starting about o'clock.

Police officers will make an in
LONG AIR TRIP PLANNED

rWlding Bells Ring
Fred H. Jorgenson, 31, of

ferson, yesterday took oat a
to marry Bertha F.

tick,' 28, ot Salem.

vestigation. Secret Flight to Italian Cap

ital Planned in Week by

R.V.Thomas rRadio Bargains
At H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

KINGS BAY, 8PITZBERGEN.
May 9 (AP) General Umberto1

SAYS

We have a 192& Dodge Touring
fully equipped in A- -l condition
in every way and a car that
baa had the best "of care for
9305.00

Nobile will take the dirigibleDane V Italia into the air Friday if weathNEW YORK, May t (AP-I-Bite, Domes' Pavilion.Friday
McCoy. er conditions are good, on theLieutenant Royal V. Thomas, for

H.H.(Hy) COREY
Ifepubiiran Candidate For

SECRETARY OF
STATE

tTa for Two Tears Artins;
Secrrtarj of State and Chiot

Drputjr
--ETKR.N' OF THE SPA?f

1SH AMERICAN WAn .

Efficiency Endorsed by the
Press

"H. H. Corer is acknow-
ledged to be one of the most
efficient officials in the stats
house." Oregonian.

"Mr. Corey is conceded to
be one ot the most efficient
antf most competent officials
In the state's service at this
time." Oregon Journal.

"Mr. Corey is talr-mlade- d.

he has a good head oa him
and cannot be stampeded.
This Is sarins a good deal.
He has not played politics ia
his rulings." Oregon Voter.
Paid Adv. by It. H. Corey,

121 Rlifth Bldg., Salem Ore.

start of his actual polar expediV
tion. He has received valuable enmer army flier who crashed to hiB

death at Teterboro airport in New
Jerevtodav. waa killed in the

K. E. Magre Reappointed
E. E. Magce of Klamath Falls

was reappointed Wednesday by
Governor Patterson a member of
the state board of pharmacy. He
will serve jor a term of three
years.

llghtenment from Captain Wil--. Title Settled
Suit to quiet title, instituted by

"i Peter Helgerson against Elisabeth Train kins who flew from Alaska re
first ot two plane tests in prepara cently tor the navigation ot the

polar sea.Settlemier and a long list of oth- -j Hon for a secret flight to Rome
next week. Harrv A. Bruno, the1 81 K tuTif T IThe Italia has been repaired l?7and Meteorologist Malgren, who

ers, was successfully ended by a
decree banded down in circuit

I court here yesterday.
111 it.,The Ur-us- e ) Ui ventea Bala airman's representative disclosed

tonight. has ben watching weather condi-
tions closely, promises that ev

Piano Recital s
Pupils of Mrs. Cora Hendry,

Friday evening. May 11th, 8 p. m.
Public invited.Would Ton Gir a Gift TETERBORO AIRPORT, Has-brou- ck

Heights. N. J.. May 9. IP
erything will be favorable, at
'east during the early part of the
Journey. ,n- -J Of something entirely auierenii

C Visit the gift room at Pomeroy & 4- -(AP)-- The career of Royal V.those who travel along the Wal-
lace road, where are several fields
including those of tne Salem Bulb

Thomas whose efforts in the causeKeene's.
i BREMEN TRIO FETED

Krnnell in SUverton
Earl Kennell of this city gave

several musical selections in a
community musical concert in
Silverton Tuesday night. . This
concert was held in observance of

company owned by W. C. DibbleTalks At 1'arrisb
Al H. Priddy, public relations

wreath, saluted, placed it on the
itatue and saluted again as theKEE E W PHlUDELPHiAHSnational music week. Courtesy P. ft A. and Oregoaiaa.

Taiebiro Araki, of Tekio, a
former student of tk University of

of aviation have blazed his name
on the roster of great fliers was
ended today in instant death in
the crash of his Belianca mono-
plane "Relfance." With him dfed
7aughn Weathersley, mechanic In
he employ of the Wright aeronau-

tical corporation.
It was in the Reliance after near

tragedy in the take off, that Thorn-- 1

as set a solo endurance record at

man with the Al. O. Barnes cir-
cus who has been in Salem sev-

eral days,, gave a 10-mln- talk
upon "Wild Animals" at Parrish
junior high school Wednesday.

Furniture Upholsterer
rowd cheered. Captain Koehl and

Baron Von Huenefeld stood by as
their Irish comrade paid hisAnd repairing. Glese-Powe- rs HELD ON INCREASE

Furniture Co.

Father of Mrs. D. Spencer.
Mrs. Roy Balr, and Frank Cerven-
ka all of Moccasin. Montana; Mrs.
Anna Morris of Warm Springs,
Montana: Louis Cervenka of Sa-

lem. Ore.; James Cervenka ot
Moccasin, Montana. Funeral serv-
ices Friday. May 11 at 1:10 p. m,
from the. Rigdon mortuary, con-
cluding services at Bells Pass!
cemetery. Wood burn, Oregon.

Air Tour of United States Be
gun By Famous Transat-

lantic Flyers
A La Carte Krrvlcc

In dining room Marlon Hotel. Reese Fined OBITUARY
Edward T. Plummer of U. S.Elmer Reese of this city, who

was arrested yesterday afternoon Shipping Views Situation at
Roosevelt field, N. Y. last week by
staying In the air for 38 hours 24
minutes and 59 seconds. He had
attempted single handed to break
the record of 53 hours 36 minutes

charged with disorderly conduct,
was fined 825 whlcfc he paid in

PHILADELPHIA. May 9.

(AP) The crew of the BremenPortland

Oregon, is racing around the world.
Ho is one of the two men tlcWl
by tko newspaper Jijo Sbiiapo of
Tekio, Japan, for the round the-wor- ld

dash. The other mas is Tat-sttkic- ai

Mataui, a graduate of Keio
University.

The utilization of all modern
means of transportation with the
least possible ex pens aad greatest
speed is the mala objeet of the
race. Both men are striving to
lower the existing around-the-worl- d

record made ia 1913 85 days, 21
hours aad 86 minutes.

police court yesterday afternoon. same to Philadelphia today to re

Elderly Couple Weds
A marriage license was yester-

day Issued from the office of the
Marion county clerk to Ezra W.
Wlnslow, 80, of Salem, and Chris-
tina barren, 75, of Independence.
The marriage is her second and
his third.

and 41 seconds recently establish ceive honors for their vast achieve-
ment in aviation and in turn to doRadio Bargal TERWILLIGERS

Perfect Funeral Sen lot

PORTLAND, May 9. (AP).
Ocean borne commerce of the Pa
?ific coast is increasing to the ex
tent that it is challenging Atlan

honor to thouse who achieved in

Korb
At the residence. 407 North

Zlst street. May 9. Katherine
Korb died at the age of 7$ years.
She was the mother of Mrs. J. F.
Mollencop of Salem, Samuel. Dan.
Robert and Frank Korb. all of
Ktnsas, and David of Salem. She
also leaves 14 grandchildren and
five great grandchildren. "Funeral
services will be held Friday morn-
ing. May 11, at 10 a. m.. after
which the remains will be for-
warded to Mankato. Kansas, by
Rigdon and Son.

the long ago.
Fined Landing at the Philadelphia Licensed Lady Mortldast

TTO Chemekrta Street
Telephone TS4

tic coast salt water traffic, and
prospects are now good for a di

ed by Eddie Stinson and George
Haldeman, placing a noose around
his neck to choke him into wake-
fulness should he fall asleep while
his plane circled the field. A bro-
ken gasoline guage however
brought his effort to an end aft-
er he had beaten the solo flight
record made by Colonel Charles A.

navy yard in 57 minutes from Cur- -Carl Worse. 2641 Portland
Road, who was arrested Tuesday
night charged with not stopping rect passenger and freight service

5Jfi!ige-BJw- h Range
Demonstration continues this

week at Giese-Power- s. See ad on
page three.

tlss field New York, on their first
stop of their air tour of manyfrom Portland and other coast
American cities, the transatlanticat a stop sign, was fined 85 In po

lice court yesterday afternoon.
ports to the United Kingdom and
the European continent. Sucht Lindbergh on his flight to Paris.Soloist Entertains Clu-b-

default of ball. Anderson and
Gunther are at liberty under bail
of $3,000 and $5,000 respectively.
Gunther is expected to plead to-
morrow in answer to the charges.

AGGIE YEARLINGS
BEAT FROSH 14--8

Typewriter Remington No. 10

fliers were vociferously acclaimed
from the moment they stepped on
the muddy field until they tucked
themselves into bed tonight. As

were the declarations made today
by Edward T. Plummer, vice Thomas Immediately began to

In good condition. $25 cask. CallMusic at the Rotary club luncn-eo- n

yesterday, noon waa furnished
b'v Mrs. William J. MlnkiewUs.

rchairman of the United States140 5-- J. shipping board. He left late to the fliers passed through the sky
CTvetka

At the residence 2327 . South
Commercial street, May 9. Frank
Cervenka, at the age of 89 years.

.oloUt and Miss Ruth Bedford,'

prepare for another attempt the
latter part of this week. Exactly
what caused the plane to crash was
not learned. Some witnesses said
one of the wings crumbled as

scraper and other sections of theday for San Francisco aceompan

CIough-Husto- n

'
Company

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
e

Lady Assistant
Formerly

Webb's Funeral Parlors
PHONE 120

city they were in a constant cloudled by Jefferson Myers, OregonI ' accompanist, special music i
I. Idk had at all luncheons this week

- - 1 member of the board. of flying bits of paper.
Thomas banked sharply jx turn atDesirious of extending the trade At Independence Hall, the cradleIn oOWTance oi national music

week. an altitude of several fcnnrfreriof the United States to every port of liberty; the three famous fliers

Church Gain Members
The First Baptist church it

growing in membership and at-

tendance, members report. Las'
Sunday 16 new memSers were wel-

comed, making a total of 54 addl
tlons in the last five months. The
Sunday school also reports an in-

crease over the same period.

feet while others believed theyof the world, and confronted by stood bareheaded as they gazed on

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDOX, Mngr.

Khon Space High Street heard an explosion before the fallforeign lines that would cut the Liberty bell. Major Fitzmaur
The plane struck on the fairway$55 heat furnished. 8x50. Bet

r-..-,, on it rhemeketa. Becke & ice ran his hand along its famousrates to the disadvantage ot this
country's commerce, the shipping of the

a.
Teterboro

.
golf course. crack and Captain Koehl and Bar

Hendricks, 189 North High street crunmg inio a culvert used toboard, explained Its vice chair on Von Huenefeld spoke low In
drain water.

EUGENE, May 9 (AP) The
O. A. C. rooks grabbed a 14 to
8 victory from the University of
Oregon frosh m the last two inn-
ings of a hitting duel sUged this
evening on the varsity diamond
here. With the score tied at 8 all
in the seventh Inning the rooks
started an avalanche of hits that
brought in six tallies while hold-
ing the freshmen aggregation
scoreless.
Score: R HERooks . . .14 11 2
Frosh g 10 4

Nightingale, Smith and Thomp-
son; Bloom, Campbell, Arnett and
Sussman, Parke.

German.man, has sougjat legislation that
will remedy the situation and will Thomas was a resident of Dur "I will take you to the statue of

Wanted Home For Baby
If you are interested in adopt-

ing a baby address "Baby" care
Statesman.

"Motlier" lions Subject am, usua., and Weatherslev of an Irishman who was the fathergive American-mad- e goods as low
Rldgewood, N. J.a freight rate as necessary to of the American navy," said MayorRev. Norman- - K. Tully, pastor

of the First Presbyterian church, compete in foreign markets. Mackey and then led theavlatort
This will be done by the Jones- - into Independence square whereMONTANA MAY FAVOR ALwill be the speaker at the Lions

club luncheon Friday, his subject
bein "Mother." Miss Iva Clare White bill, which is certain of

Ball Tossers Destructive-Po- lice

officers were informed
by Arthur T. Yeaton. 507 North
Cottage street, that a group of

Geraniums, Petunias, Coleus and other
window box plants r

ZINNIAS SALVIA A8TKRS SNAPDRAGONS
COSMOS, ETC.

TOMATO, CABBAGE, CELERY PLANTS
All Evergreen Shrubs HALF PRICE

Grafted Walnut Trees HALF PRICE
DAHLIAS GLADIOLUS BULBS

GARDEN, LAWN AND FLOWER SEEDS

PEARCY BROS.
17S So. Commercial ( -

stands the bronze figure of Com
modore John Barry, born in Wex
ford, Ireland.

Walsh Withdrawal Presents Uni- -t .nwA viniinUt. will resent the final approval. Plummer said. It
provides for low Interests loans que Situation In Stateaivf vi - '

musical part of the program. to shipbuilders, tax exemptions on Major Fitzmaurice, given aboys who have formed a baseball
team and by. playing out In the vessels constructed under Its pro hblena, MONT., May 9

visions, and mail contracts for (AP) Montana's delegation tostreet, are tearing up his lawn
ITALY FAVORS TREATIES

Acceptance of Kellogg Plan Voiced
by Mussolini

and flowers in order to catch the national democratic convn
tion at Houstod may present the

Free Free Free
Dlnnerware set. silverware set

or breakfast table with each
Bridge-Beac-h range sold during
demonstration this week. See
Giese-Powe-rs ad on page three.

some of the long hits. . He alsc
reports that several electric Hgbt anomaly of Senator T. J.' Walsh,

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS
CL F. BRJC1THATJPT

Telephone 180 ill 8tas It.

bulbs, globes and window panes avowed candidate for the
democratic presidential candidacyhave been destroyed by the games. WASHINGTON. May 9. (AP)

Ths American proposal for a
multi-later- al treaty renouncingPolice will assist him In puttingi v waeu me campaign started, cast-

ing a vote for Governor Alfred rca stop to ball games in the street.
Smith of New York.

companies operating such vessels,
ill of which would be operated In
trade routes approved by the ship-

ping board. j

"The only justification for gov-

ernment aid." Plummer explained,
"is to build up commerce.- - We
want a fleet big enough to give
cheap transportation for Ameri-
can made goods to the markets of
the world." That, he said, would
mean steady production and em-

ployment at home.
Myers, who introduced Plum

war is acceptable to Italy. In ad-
dition, the Italian ' government is
willing to ceoperate with the Unft- -

While democratic conntv (tl.
Meaale Declining

"The number of new cases of

measles in Marion county last
week dwindled to 28. the small-

est reported for over two months.

4 to 6 Bedrooms gations elected Tuesday were
mostly nninstructed. it wan genWe have three homes. NEW ed States In obtaining an agree--!

ment for such a treaty with Great 3 Live toWwith 4 to 6 bedrooms, that can be erally believed that a state dele-
gation Instructed for the NewThere were also reported on case Britain, Japan, France and Ger make your

Living"
bought unusually cheap and on
terms. Prices $5250 to $6500. Theof dinhtheria, 11 of tuberculosis York executive would ha nwt.nt nneumonia and one of ed at the state ronronHnn mr.

many. The Berlin government al-
ready has expressed its unquali-
fied acceptance.

largest has two complete bath FlakoTPetland15.rooms. All are modern and brand
h tt w " r
chlckenpoz.

4 273 StatePolitical observers
mer at a meeting of Portland ad-

vertising clubs; said 100,000,000
tons ot cargo was handled on this

Italy's attitude was made ;learnew. Come in. Immediate posses
sion. - Becke & Hendricks, 189 in a note delivered to American

At H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. coast in 1927, against approxiNorth High street.
matelv 115.000.000 tons en, the

Ambassador 'Fletcher at Rome on
May 6 and made public today by
the state department.

ed that Senator Walsh who hasabandoned his . candidacy for the
nomination, would be a member
of the state delegation.

FIFTH OF GROUP TAKEN

fin nea Properties and Store Atlantic coast, a lead of aboutNew Road Requested
15.000,000 tons for the older es "I hardly need assure you." PreA petition for a new road np

mier Mussolini Bald, "that Italy,tablished Atlantic coast ports.
Buildings for lease and sale.

Becke & Hendricks, 189 North
High street.
High street.

adhering to the policy which she
PINS TORIC reading laaaei. Wa ra

your glaataa acaiaat brkz.
Rxamination too.
Thompson-Glutsc- h Optical Co.

110 K. CocmnTl St.

the Santiam river from Mehama to
Mill City on the Marion county
side of the river, was filed with in is constantly following, has welWilliam ). Ruess Arrested

Arizona, Portland HearsHOP ACROSS SEA TODAY Distant PKotoaravhcomed with a lively sympathy thisthe county court here yesterday

Spanish Flyers Expected to BeginThe petition carries 195 signs
tures, led by W. H. Carter. Petl Flight to Havana

Increase Condit's Bond
The bond of Ross Condit, who

faces a statutory charge preferred
by the Marion county grand Jury
two years ago, was yesterday in

tionens are from road districts
33 K. 35. 36. 40 and 68. The SEVILLE, Spain, May 9. (AP) for younew road would be about 10 miles

-- All I was in readiness tonight for

PORTLAND, May 9 (AP)
William O. Ruess, fifth member ofa group under indictment by thefederal grand jury here on charges
of using the mails to defraud in
promoting the Southwest Silver
Lead association, is nnder arrest
in Arizona, according to word re-
ceived here today by Forrest E.
Llttlefield, assistant United

in length. There has been an onftcreased from $2000 to $5000 at- -
7 "A. - - - Ill the hop off at dawn tomorrow ofimproved wagon road oyer part of

the oroDOsed route for a number Captain Ignacio Jiminez and Fran-
cisco Iglesias on what purports to

EXTRA EXTRA
Big paper drive. Highest prices paid for (magazines
or newspapers must be in bundles)

CAPITAL BARGAIN and JUNK CO.
105-14- 5 Center St.

PHONE 398

be a trip to India, but which few
ot years, but the main traveled
highway between Mehama and
Mill Citv has been on the Polk doubt is to be an attempt to crose

ACROSS the street or,
XJL across the continent it
doesn't matter. Through re-
sponsible associates in every
city, we can get, promptly, a
photograph of any "subject.

ler the defendant had Deen ai uo-er-ty

for two days on the $2000
bend. The original figure set by
Judge Percy R, Kelly two years
ago was $5000; Bondemen are
Ada L. Condit, fwldow of the de-

fendant's uncle, and H. B. Condit,
station agent at West Staytoiu

owes attorney, from Phoenix,
Arts.

With A. E. Down In ir w . n
the Atlantic to Havana.county side through Lyons.

Official sanction for the flight- -
Gunther, both of whom were arif it Is to India was granted byGive Faculty lrogra

the crown today, and weather conFaculty members of the Beet

Of r $i0
$

restee, in Portland Tuesday, andB. R. Anderson, arrested in Van-couver, Wash., and Dr. HerbertPorter Collins of Phoenix whn i

ditions for a take-of- f were aushoven society at Willamette uni
versity presented . musical numSt. Paul's Guild Rummage Sale

420 Court, Friday and Saturday. f KENNELL-ELLL- S
Oregon Buildingbers at the chapel exercises Wed under arrest there, Ruess was in- -

picious, i Whether, however, when
the plane a giant Brequet chris-
tened "Jesus Del Gran Poder"
does take off it is to set out for

nesday, In connection with, nation
al music week. Miss "Iva Clare

aiciea oy the federal grand Jury
May 1.

Downing was committed to the
Multnomah county Jail . today in

Love also assisted with a violinf23 Dowi LADD & BUSH, BankersSIO a Month
lots - $375 on down- -

India or turn to the west over the
Atlantic only the aviators themsolo. Miss Lucille Ross played orExcellent PHOID GRAPHSselves know, and bey are guardinggan ' numbers, Professor E. W. Established 1863
their secret well.Hobson sang, and Miss Vlrglnie

It Is known, however, thatMelton played two piano num

lots1 60x165. On North 17th and
North 18th streets. Building re-

strictions. Don't pay more for a
smaller, lot. 75 sizes and facings
to choose from, some are 64 feet
wide. Becke A Hendricks, 1S9

friends of the two have entrustedbers.
them with letters to other friends General Banking Business

Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

TYPEWRITERS
cooka--wSvSS1

All Makaa Vm4 afachlaM
t thos. noiatMaae 51 n Oaert Sv

in Havana.West Salem Topi-c-
Max CeHlhar of West SalemNorth High street.

U. S MAY OFFER TO HELPwill be the speaker at the Salem
Realty board luncheon today, disCulprit Frighten Wome-n- EHTRAMSEcussing the zoning plan and other
phases of the Improvement proCouncil Hal Patton has report WASHINGTON, May 9. (AP)

ed to local police officers that a A resolution to have the AmeriIf gram now nnder war in West
Salem. About $125,000 worth of can government offer to adjust thev,"" jBian hides In the trees near Court

iff . .nt Rnmmir atreeta and frlchtens buildings were erected there in Tubes Testeddifferences between Japan and. the
Chinese nationalist forces, was in-

troduced In-- the house today by
1927". and there are indicationswomen who go by at night. This

has been going on for several that this record will be surpassed
.

Rep. Black, democrat. New York.this year. Mr. Gehlhar was for
Free "

IMPROVE YOUR
RADIO '

WITH NEW, TUBES

The resolution, referred, bymerly county clerk and district
Speaker Longwortn to the foreign
affairs committee, was prefaced by

attorney la Marion county.

West Salem Tuple N ,tv a a declaration that such a tender
should be made in view of ther Max Gehlhar of West Salem will
"traditional" friendship for bothbe the speaker at the Salem Real
Japan and China.ty noard luncheon today, discuss-

ing the loning plan and other
phases of tbe improvement pro

First Mortgages
? City In amounts L --41000 to $5000
''Farm In amounts ' $1500 to $10,000
4 Yield par cent to f H per eent.

Bonds
. 'y 4 Closed Mortgage Serial

Yield 6 per cent to per cent.

J ; Stocks
Oregon Pulp & Paper, Preferred ., 8ft'
'Miles Linen Mills, Preferred . '; .V V, 8ft
Spaulding Pulp & Paper Co, Preferred , 1 8ft
Western Paper Conrerting Co, Preferred 7ft
Paulus .Bros. Packing Co, Preferred .. .. ' 7ft

mi i won i
gram now nnder way In West
Salem. About $125,909 worth of ELECTRIC MOTORS

Rewomad and Repaired, Ksv
" cr Usvd Motors , .

OH BOY! CHICKEN
! PIB DINNER

at the ARGO
Every Thursday Evening

buildings were erected there in
1927. and there are Indications

Iaxiz and Short Distance Hauliitf
Public and Prtrst Storage

Fireproof Buildiss j ,

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to an part of the dir.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
.

- . PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.1
"

Day Telepnone 28 Nlht Telephone I267-- W

that this record wtU be surpassed
thia year. Mr. Gehlhar was f ar-mer- ly

county clerk and district at-
torney la Marlon county.

Iaformation farnlahed on request.FILES CURED
fUNS I ROBERTS Inc.

Tulips 8tin Bloomings.
Althorj-- the tulip fields abou

alem presented a pretty sight a'
Blossom Day. a month ago. tulip
ire stilt blooming quite profusel-an- d

afford a. pleasant view tt

Wltatat epataMaaf er Urn t ttaaa.
DK. M4RSHAl.fi

V" S3 Orasaa Bias.

VIBBERT & TODD
Thiers JOrvtrlcftl T

191 South High TeL 2112 205 Oregon Bids.A STANDARD OIL PRODUCT

v:v. :


